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on thc rc.onfr cndation of tlaryanr Sbfa sele.tion Conmission, Panchkub sent

vide their lette. No. Hssc.confd/Reconm./2013/275 dltod 15.03.2013 you are he.eby offc..d
an appointncnt io dre post ol clerk in thc pry nakix FPL2 (1990063200) purcly 0n

provisional bask plus usnal allosanccs sandioned by tle covornmcnt from hme to time and

poscd in the ollice of the Labonr Conntssionen llaryan., Chandigaft for onwa.d

Dosting/hansfcr to v.rious ofiices of the Labou. Dcpartment, Hiry

2''|heterms]ndcon"--".::*1.1.=
i. You. appoimdcnt is on a pLtrely temporary po$ which k liable to be

abolished atany tinc and.arries no promise dr subscquent permanent

employfrcnt. No ofler of pemanent va.ancy ctrn be made to yo! at

Dresent and jn this respcdylu willhave to take you. chan.c like other

'vho 
havc beehdnilarly recrujted Conscquendy, youf sepices mav b0

renrinrted wiihout noti.c whcncver rhere h no ucancy aeainst whi.h
youcan b0 rctarncd.
It at any, siaAe you desire to rcsisl, you will lre requifed to givc onc
fronths nbti.c or forleir in lieu the.ebl you.salary includingallowances
lor one molth or for the pcnod bywhich the notice falls short ot onc
mo.th. SL.li a noiicc will bc Sivel to you by this Dcpartment also in case

it is proposed toteminatc your seflices lof the reason othf than that
nrentioned in .lausi [iJ abova.
You$illbc on prob.tion fora period ofbvo yda6,which cin be extended
to a totaipenod not cxcccding thrcc ye.x.ln case you.work o.conduct
. r.o. o' nd J' '".ro J Ju trg I'P per:od olp'obr:on. vo tr {ervjcc d c
liable to be teninatcd fofr hwlth wjthout assigning any.dason.
YoL will have to quali& the Sbtc Eligibiliv Test in computr
Appreciation and Applicaiion (SETC) through HAIITRoN of any other
Covc.nnonl approved ageDcy [Sublert to cxemption fron the SETC as

per provkions otRule 9A (3hcndcd rule,2013, croup-C) orthe Labour
lreprdnent, rlaryanal within thc pciod of probation of two ycars
extendcd by onc yca., as pd provisions ol Rulc 9  ol thc l-.boul
Deparbent, llaryanr (Group.cl scwice {^menddontl Rules, 2013,
failinswhich his scrviccswillbe dispenscdwith.
No'r"r'pli'Edlloxcncc x . h .d di i bF fo' o.r'1g rf - po r'
vourseNices can beutjlizcdalywhcre in theState/ country.
As your characterand antcccdcnts have notbeen 8ot v&ificd in terms ol
Covernmcnt i.iructions ksuedvide Mcmo No s2l3/2005 65 [1] datcd
ihe 13rh Novcmb.r,2005, rherefore it k nEdc clea. to you that m casc

subsequontly any adverse facis co c to the notice ot ths staic
Covemment rcga.ding your chardctcr.nd anleccdenb, yonr scP,.cs will
be liable to be terminat.d uithoLu Sivine any notice,

viii. Youwillnotundeltakehigherstudiosofanykindwithoutobtainidgpri0r
pemnsion of thc competent audrority,

ix. ,|hisolferofaDpointnentissubjccttothecondihoDsthatin.aseyouare

nar ed, you will havc to furnish a dccla.ation that you have strictly
.onplicd with anry dowrylaw id lcticr nnd spiritand havc nottaken any
dowry. Thc dcclaration shrllbe sisncd by your wire, fathcr &,adtFid'
law. lf you x.o udnr!ied, you shall hdve to fumkh an undcd.king in
wDiinB thatifandrvhcn you eDtc^ any madtal alljanc., you shallstrictly
comply [h any dorvry lalv in lcftd and spj.it and also furnish full
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details all tle article olpropery ard anounts ofmoney reeived by him
f.om his in laws in any rumc or manncr, whabocvcr.

x This olter js turthe.subjedto th3 condnion that in c$eyod rre narried,
you havc onc livine spouse and Yo
more than onelivingspotrseand ifyou havE more than one livingspouse,
you should justify the circunstances for that

xi. This olfc. is lurthcr subjcct to the condition th:t the docunenb
portaining to yonr qMlifications, expeiencc, agc and.aste/category, as

claimed by you are yet to be chcckcd/verified trom the concemed
.uthoriies and in case any adveNe fack conc to thc notic. of thc Sbte
Covenrment youf seNiccs bc terminated any dme
besi'les takinB criminal action again$ you.

xii. Th. abovc off.r ofappoinnnentis rurdre'subjcct to thd Haryana Labour
Dcpa.tmcnt fcrcup.C] SeNke Rules,1932 3s amcndedfrom tine totime
and all othcrrulcsand rcgulations and executive inshuctions issucdorto
be issue by the Statc Govc.nncntlrom tnne to time.

xiii. This offer ofappointnrent is furthcr snbject to yotrr submission or
nedical litncssccrtincrte fron d]€ canccrncd Dtstrict Civil Surgeo.
/sMo/Mo ncarest to his/ber .esidence vithin ls days fron tbe
d:t€ or appointncnt, fatllng which this appointncnt sb l sr.od

xiv. lhc abovc ofer ofapDoinnnent h furthc.subject to the nnaloutcomc or

cwp No. 14336, 16373, 19270, 23764, 23861, 23442, 23906, 24457,
24060, 24a98, 24197, 24247, 2427A 242Aa, 24436, 24535, 27574, &
29740 al2A77 nnd 1,252 al20\B :nd any othcr wrn pctltions pending
belof e the lion'ble lrigh Cour

Immediately on yourjoining you w l be required to take an oath ofall.gian.c to

the l'rdia. Rcpublic in thclollowingmrnncr:

'I, do $vcrr/sol.mnly Jff an tlitrt Lv'll
bc fairhrLrl and beaf true allegiance to lndia and to thc constitution of
lndia as by law established, that I will uphold the sovereignty ahd
integ.ity of India, and that I will carry out the duti6 ofmy ofil.c loyally,
hone$ly and with idpadiality"

lfihe 3bove te.ms and.onditions aro

dury to the olfice mentioned abovc ihmediatcly or
apDointnent letter, failingwh,ch itwill bo presumed

oile. and thn offcr of appoinnnentshail be deemed to

accepr.ble to you, you sholld rcpod for
within 15 days tron tho rcceiDt of this
thatyou are not intetustcd to a..ept this
have bccn artomaticalt caDcelled.

VIIAYSINGH DAIIIYA
Labour conhlssjoncr, Hrryana

1.

2.

Dated:19.03.2018
information and necesary

secfetary, llaryana Staff Selc.tion Cornnission, Panchkula with
r.fcrcncc to thei. lettef No. IISSC Confd/R.comn./2013/275 dated
15.03.2014.
A copy is aho forwardcd to the concemed Dist.ilt Civil Surgeon

/SM0/M0 ncarest to his/hc. residence are requcstcd that thc
candidatcs may bc inmcdiatcly bc exanined on first entry into covt.
Seru. e "nd a n"J a. or t.fi "tc oIfi .n.s, nJy b" rsslpJ.

!,*ir
Addl. Labduf Corhhissiono (Adnn.l

ror Labour Depa$ment, Haryana.


